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never wear bet ¬YOUIJTJ than wo are
in our Spring

lines I

Better Shirts cannot be
made

I

I Beautiful Sblrtlnge
made by tho vory best
of Shirting manufac
turcrs

Now colorings and
patterns

i 9125 150 175 to
300

Weve yet to see ho lan
we could not please with n
Spriug Shirt Vestless Men
with n hell will approcinle he
worth and beauty of our Spring
display

Fred M Nye
Co

2413 WasH Ave
t
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i
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j

I All Modern Woodmen are requested
to moot at Eagles hall Tuesday
April Gtli at 5 p m to join excursion
to Salt Lako on account of presenta ¬

tion of state prize banner to Excelsior
camp

Office rooms for rent Inquire Spar
gos book store

Here From Butte Charles H Bow
man son In lan of William Schnnson
back and head of the Montana School
of Minos came down front the north
Saturday with clot en of his students
and spent Sunday In Ogden The
young men aro to visit Mercur Ding
ham and Tooele to make a study of-

f

cyaniding and other problems In mot
nllurgy and mineralogy Mr Bowman
Is building up a school In Butte which-
Is receiving recognition in nilnias
circles

Ono or more setting hens wanted
Call up telephone No 870 Dell

Classy smoke Garcia and Vega Ci-
gars

¬

j
Rare Orchids in BloomA rare

specie of South African orchid is now
In full bloom at the greenhouse of the
Van der Schuit Floral company and
n cordial Invitation Is extended to the

J public to see this rare flower
ii Quality Is a pricemaker in B G

Butter
I With every package of iwiultry or

stock food a 25c whip will be given
I

I free at Plngree S Kellers LOH
Washington Ave Both phones

I Injuries Cause Death Francis FA
word Remrlll of McCammon Idaho

II fell from a load of wood n couplo of
months ago nnd died of his Injuries at
tho residence of James H Jones at
Hooper at 1230 Saturday night Mr-
Romrlll had paid hilt little attention
to tho Injuries ho received thinking
they wero of little consequence but
while visiting relatives at Hooper
Saturday he was token violently 111

nnd died within a few Hours Tho
body was shipped to McCammon to-

day
¬

where funeral services will be-
held tomorrow

Buy your sweet pea seeds in bulk
They arc better and cheaper Wo

j have all colors separate or mixed
Edgar Jones Co

550 cash buys a ton of Best Rock
Springs on the market Phone 27
John Farr

Fruit Not InjuredReports from
various sections of North Ogden art
to the effect that the recent frostsj have not been severo enouga to la

r Juro tho blossoms upon tIle fruit
trees Aw far as can be Teamed an
unusually largo crop IB looked for this
year

Luke Crawphaw IK hack in his
studio at 24f9 Washington whoro ho
will ho pleased to BCC his many
friends again lie will mako a picture
that looks like YOUQDl with a soul

Conference rates via D R G
April first to sixth Inclusive U10
round trip Good returning until 12th

North Ogden Blow The terrific
windstorm of Saturday night blow
down the North Ogden bafccoall grand-
stand

Sharpen Your Lawn MowerThat-
poor old lown mower where Is it
Dig it out and telephone L H Bccraft
the Repair Man we will call for rand

deliver It
I The D 8s R G will run a fast Con-

ference
¬

special on April 3 1 5 and Cth
leaving Ogden S00 a m Round trip

110 Six other trains dally

New Brass DandA brass band
has been organized at North Ogden
with tho following officers A G

Berrelt president Untold Campbell
secretary and oroasuror U W Wil-

liams librarian and Oharies Story
musical director Tho hand has twen-
ty

¬

pieces and will make Its first ap-
pearance on Decoration day when Uio
citizens of that town will hold ap-
propriate services In memory of the
dead

Kodak finishing Tripp 340 25th
ctrcct

Advertisers must have Ibclr copy rot
tho Evening Standard tho evening be-
fore the day oa which tho advcrtlso
mcnt Is to appear In order to Insure
publication

It li expected that the Iftst quaran-
tine

¬

from scarlet fover will bo raised
at North Ogdon this week

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

For SaleOld mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

Mrs Emma Dean of North Ogden
has returned from a several wcoKb
visit la Los Angeles with tier daugn
tel Mrs Martha Norton

COAL Call up Parker t Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Puro food only Charles Cafe-
teria

Jos Cozier formerly a resident or
North Ogden but now or Fanium
Idaho Is visiting friends and rela-
tives

¬

In Weber county Tor a few
days

Castle Gate Clear Crook and Rock
Springs coal 560 per ton cash on
delivery Phono 149 Robt B Lewis

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

All kinds of coal 550 cash deliv-
ered

¬

M L Jones Coal Co

Bread of quality Charles Cafe
terla-

WANTEDClcan
Standard

whlto rags at tho

COLLISION IN

ThE LOCAL YARDS-

A headon collision between a Rio
Grando engine and Southern Pacific
passenger train westbound occurred
yesterday afternoon at ZIJO oclock-
at the Twentythird street crossing-
No one was injured

Tho Southern Pacific train was leav-
ing

¬

the yards and going on the Oregon
Short Line tracks to proceed over the
old Central Pacific line around the
head of the lake The Rio Grande
engine was hacking up to tho depot

I reparatory to taking a train out
Both engines wore damaged to such-

an extent that they were sent back
to the shops and other engines used
to take the traits out

A board of Inquiry will Investigate
the cause of tIle wreck anti place thus
sponslbllity

SECOND ANNUAL BALL

OF RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

I

The second annual ball of he Rail-
way Mall Clerks will be hold at the
Congress dancing academy on Thurs-
day

¬

evening April 7th The first
annual ball given by them Is still in
the minds of those who wore In at-

tendance
¬

and they have since been
honking forward to the next dancing
party in order that they mfgiii enjoy
another good time or rather better
than tho first The hall will he ar-
tistically

¬

decorated In trio national
colors with flowers flags and crepe
paper Tho orchestra will consist of
eight pieces and the latest music will
be furnished The clerks Insure all
tlioe In attendance n good time and
are In a position to do so on account
of the extensive 9reparations that
have been made

INTERNATIONAL
L

I

e

SHOW IN OGDEN
4J

Big Sheep Exhibit in September in Connection With Four State Fair
Receives Support From the Associated

J n
Press g

1 rp
ify

By Associated Press
Ogden April 4 Tho executive

coramltten of the International Sheep
Show has decided to hold the next
International Sheet Show and grand

auction of thoroughbred sheep at
Ogden In connection with the Four

1 State Fair Sept 23 to 29 Premiums
tso
TEN MILES OF THE

CUTOFf DAMAGEDSto-

rms of Saturday Night Repeats the Destruction a Week Ago
and Once More Trains Arc Forced to Go Over the Old

Oentral Line tI

Saturday nights wind storm on

Great Salt Lake as destructive as
the storm of last Monday night line

again demonstrated to the oIllclalB of

the Southern Pacific company that
the trestle of the cutoft across the
lake will withstand the worst storms
that can prevail but that tho fills
or nmbankmcnt forming the ap-

proaches to the trestle must bo raised
to such a height as to be fully live
feet higher than they am at present
and on tho same grade as that of the
trestles

The two storms within the past
lIght days have been very similar In
character and in the amount of dam-
age done in that practically the same
districts have been affected each time

In the lost storm the damage be
tween Llttlo Mountain and Bagley a
distance of five miles In more oxten
sire titan the former one It is the
first time in the history of tho cutoff
tint the cast side of the cutoff line
been damaged by the lake storms
From the east end of the trestle to
Salina and from Rambo to tho west
end of the trestle tho fills were again
undermined anti weakened

Tho wind reached a velocity of 72

miles an hour and sent great waves
against tho railroad embankments

The total distance damaged In the
recent storm Is placed at ten miles
To repair the damage tho company-
has eight work trains hauling ballast
and rock front the Lakeside quarries-
the longest haul of the work trains
being about thirty miles

All the available work trains from
various points upon tho division have
been pressed Into service for tho re-
pairing of tho damage Two shifts of
men are working night and day The
gravel pit at Lakeside Is lighted by
electricity Two steam shovels of
tho most modorn typo are gradually
eating Into tho sides of small moun-
tains

¬

I of rock to get material to empty
into the lake

The announcement was made at the
local offices of the Southern Pacific
company this morning that the line
will be opened tomorrow afternoon
During temporary suspension of
traffic across the lake the old Cen-

tral Pacific line around the head of
the lake is again In use Beginning
yesterday afternoon passenger trains
wero sent over the old line The fact
that the rails arc lighter and the
roadbed Is not in the best of shape
between Kelton and Umbrla Junction
a schedule of not exceeding twenty
miles per hour is maintained The
trains are hauled the light engines-
of the old class between Ogden and
Montello At the latter point the
trains arc given the heavier or Pa-
cific

¬

typo engine
The running time of trains between

Ogden and Montello by the way of the
old line 1C I miles Is eight hours
while the distance by tho cutoff is
120 miles and tho tIme Is three hours
and twentyone minutes of tho fast
mall to four hours and forty minutes-
for the local train The line across
tho lake does not have a one per cent
grade while that on the old lino
readies about throo per cent on Prom-
ontory

¬

111-

11Following tho storm of last Mon-
day General Manager Bancroft issued
orders for the Improving and build-
ing

¬

up of the old line around the head
of the lake to be ready for use in-

cases of emergency The announce-
ment la made that a coal chute and
water tank will be placed at Kelton
water tanks and telegraph offices will
bo placed at other points new side

l JiJ ttlM
EI ORACLEISISGLOBEJOIE

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM TODAY WITH ALL NEW AND MANY INTERESTING
PICTURES

WILD BIRDS IN THEIR HAUNTSA perfectly marvelous picture of bird life taken at short
range and colored with all the exquisite beauty with which nature has endowed the feathered songs ¬

torsAt tho GLOBE

We were fortunate enough to be able to secure four Bio graph pictures this weekONE BIO
GRAPH IN EACH HOUSEThe name alone insures good pictures

A BULL FIGHT IN MEXICO The only moving picture of the kind in the world The fight for
Me in El Toreo tho famous bull ring of Mexico City between William Pickett an Oklahoma half
breed cowboy and Bonito the fiercest Spanish bull of the Mexican republicAt the ISIS

r

CAPITAL vs LABORA powerful labor story based on incidents that took place around a big
eastern manufacturing plantAt the ISIS-

A BROKEN SPELLA modern society drama in which the Vitagraphs pretty girl is in the lead ¬

ing roleAt the ORACLE
I One of tho big features at the ORACLE this week will be one of the very latest song pits of

i season sung by Mr Snedden II AN AUTOMOBILE AND A MAN AT THE WHEEL What will
make the song doubly interesting to Ogden people is the tact that it was composed by an Ogden boyMr Jos G Scoville now residing in New York d whoan has made a reputation for himself as a song

t writer Mr Scoville has written a number of the biggest song hits of the year and this latest wewere fortunate in securing early The song will he sung with accompaniments of automobile effectsand will alone be worth the admission

r
t

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEES ORACLE AND GLOBE WEDNESDAY ISIS THURSDAY
AFTERNOON

i

l l l J AC 1s4 l Al 1 11R 1sC 1 I J tl 1st J tuft JR r

amounting to I5000 will bo plron and
several thousand sheep will bo on ex-

hibition
This International sheep show Is

given in harmony with the understand-
ing arrived at at tho International
Wool Growers convention at Ogden
last January

Pacific

tracks will he put in and the old line
practically rebuilt

In order to rush tho work upon the
old line a work train will leave Og-

den this evening with carpenters and
track men to he joined by another
work train and men from the west
end of the division

Tho estimated damage of tho storm-
of last Monday and tho one last Sat-
urday

¬

will approximate 100000 Over
ton thousand carloads of ballast will
be used by tho railroad company in
repairing tho damage of the two
storms

HOLDUP ON-

SATURDAY

EVENING

A daring holdup and robbery oc-
curred at the Fred Foulgcr grocery
store 710 Twentyfourth street at
about 730 oclock Saturday evening
Threo young men ranging in ages
from 20 to 24 ears turned the trick
and secured froni1Mr Fotilger 0 In
cash and a gold watch The fellows
forgot to look Into the cash register
or they would have secured more
booty

Tho desperadoes were armed with
revolvers and they did not hesltato to
Impress Mr Foulger with that fact
After the money was secured from
flue proprietor till men made their
getaway through the front door and

ran east along Twentyfourth stroot
At tho time of the robbery no one

but Mr Foulger was in store
with the exception of a young son
Immediately after tho disappearance
of the thieves Mr Foulger notified
the police department and City De-

tective
¬

James F Fender accompanied
by Chief of Police Tom Browning Im-

mediately started In search of tho
miscreants A fairly good description
was furnished although the victim
had lint a short timo as In all the
men were In thoo store probably less
than a minute Mr Foulger says that
the men acted nervously and seemed
anxious to get away and ims is tho
only thing that sired tho days ic
cell Its In thin cash register

Having In mind the tragic ending-
of Fussell the young grocery propri-
etor

¬

In Salt hallo who was wantonly
shot through the heart recently Mr
Foulger made no resistance He had
been working on orders for his pat ¬

rons and tho first Intimation he had
of trouble was when he found him-
self looking Into tho muzzles of three
revol-

versSALTAIR IS

DAMAGED BY

STORM

A terrific gale followed by a tiring
mm lslted Ogdcn Saturday oven
log between 0 oclock and midnight
It was a fierce storm and reports
fiom different directions Indicate that
It did considerable damage It
swept across tho waters of tJio Great
Sell Lake causing considerable dam-
age Tho storm was heaviest In SaU
Lake where windows wore nroKen
wires blown down and the car service
stopped

Saltalr was damaged to Ile amount-
of 7000 by the hurricane which
swept over tho Great Salt Lake Satur
tiay night Five hundred feet of bath
rouses on the extreme end of the west
pier were swept from their nioorlugo
and after being tossed about In the
turbulent waters for several hour
were beached or driven against th
railroad trestle leading to the pavil-

ion
¬

Three hundred feet of railroad
track at the eutiancu to the trustl
was washed out and the trains wore
unable to leave the mainland The
Old Mill roller coaster boat landing

and laborers quarters toro also dam-

aged
¬

considerably by the storm
Fifteen men who were at work on

the pavilion spent a night that will I

linger in their memories ror come
time When the storm was at IU
height tho landing leading from the
mens sleeping quarters to the pavil-

ion
¬

was swept away But two men
were In the bunks when tho crash
came Tholr cries for help brought
their fellowworkmen stumbling
through tha darkness of tho storm to I

their rescue This was about 1 oclocx
Sunday morning A rope was thrown
from the edge of the pavilion and
mule fast to a idle supporting tie
bunkhouses Then with the wind
Mowing at a rate of tlfty or sixty I

miles an hour lashing tau waves to

f fury beneath him and without any T
kind of a light to guide work-
man named Alston climbed haD1 over
nnnd for n distant of almost fifty
feet and was dragger to safety by
his companions Thf other man dH
dined to essay tho trip and remained
In his quarters until th storm subsid-
ed Sunday morning f-

Mc LEEDOMIS-

TOLAID REST

With ono of the largest assemblies
of sonSwing friends anti relatUea
of C M Loedora the popular re-
taurantotir

l
who passed away after a

short Illness of pneumonia several
days ago In attendance tho funeral
services were bold yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclock at tho First
Presbyterian church Rev J E Car-
ver officiating-

In speaking of the life led by Mr
Leedom Rev Carver dwelt at sons
length on the fact that ho was al-
most

¬

universally loved and admired
for his unfailing courtesy and gooi
will In all the tlmo Mr Leedom
has been In Ogden a perecm Is yet
to be found who hind ought nut good-
to say of him

The minister read for the scripture
lesson tho thirteenth chaptor of the
Ural letter of Paul to tho Corinthians
and as a basis of his discourse took
the last two verses of the same chap-
ter

¬

Speaking from this the speaker
dwelt especially upon the lesson that
while all of the earthly possessions
change in life and hao to be surren-
dered at death Faith Hope Char-
ity

¬

and Love abide with constantly
growing power of comfort

An unusually large flora contribu-
tion was received many unique and
beautiful pieces being among tno
number banked about the casket

The music given at tho First Pres-
byterian church yesterday afternoon
was furnished by a double mule quar-
tette composed of tho following

Joseph Ballnntyne leader Carl Al-

lison Jod Dallantync Gee Mattson
Alfred Larson R M Wright Geo
Nye N O Ogden with Mr Sam Whit
taker accompanist Four numbers
were given by this well known male
chorus In a spirit and with an ability-
of talent anti decree of training which
calls for special mention The aunt
hers rendered were deeply expressive
of the sympathy which tho singers as
friends of Mr Lccdom felt for those
who were there sorrowing

The numbers given were
aUenutl Isle of Somewhere
bShall Wo Meet Beyond the

River
cNearer My God to The-
edHymn of Brotherly Love

The services wore attended by tho
Improved Order of Red Men and the
Fraternal Order of Eagles In largo
numbers the delegations with friends-
of tho deceased so filling tho church
that many were compelled to stand
during tho service

The following were tho pallbearers
Messrs James Ballard Oscar Mad
son Frank Grant Barlow Wilson
Max Davidson Tom Fcenoy J II Last
and Harry Blaine

Interment was at Mountain View
cemetery where the above named or-

ders
¬

conducted the ritual over tho
grave

OBJECTS TO-

OPENING

VENUE
Editor Standard lu Saturday

evenings Standard appears an article
under tho heading Opening a New
Street Friendly Action In Court Will
Precede tho Tearing Down of Largo
Buildings on Twenty fourths and Twen
tyFlfth Streets

Tho wording of the headlines Is
sufficient to convince the citizens of
Ogden that the property owners pos-
sessing Independent frontage on
Twentyfifth and Twentyfourth-
streets are favorable to the transfer-
of their property to tho city for tho
purpose of making a street as a con-
tinuance

¬

of Hudson avenue
And I for one of those property

owners wish to publicly state that I
do now and always have protested
against the absorbing of our real os
late for the purpose to which not
the city but the owners of back prop
erty In the center of tho block In
tend It

To them It means Increased per-
sonal

¬

holdings whllo from us It takes
the property which is my support
and In which is encompassed a lifes
accumulation-

The property Is well located rents-
to good advantage and will enhance
In value as time passes And we are
content topoBbOsts it as our own
The city does not require tho open-
ing

¬

of this sir et the vacant prop-
erty ou Twentyfourth Twentyfifth
streets Grant anti Washington ave-
nues

¬

evidence tint fact
And consequently I again say that

we protest ngnl at tho Intended ac-
tion and It Is on belief that it Is the
intent of those who are actually be-

hind this movement to use every
means to secure our property
without consideration of the Injury-
It will Inllict UB Signed

ELLEN J STEVENS

NEW GAS PLANT

NOW IN OPERATIONT-

he now gas plant of the Utah Light
Railway company fs completed and

running full blast Manager Decker
states that the company Is now pre-

pared
¬

to furnish nil tho gas needed
y the city and In such way as to

give entire satisfaction Tho now
plant hiss a capacity of 100000 foot
per day the city at present using
about 36000 eqt Tho recent de-

mand for more gu made It Impera-
tive for the company to Increase Its
capacity from 30000 to 100000 feet
and It Is possible under the new or¬

der of things to lacrosse the capacity-
to 260000 foot per day

Much trouble was experienced at
different times this winter through
the Inability of the old works to gen
crate sufficient gee for the cltys sup

PENNSLYVANIA

LAWN MOWERS-
THE GREAT AMERICANB-

ALL BEARING
Tho highest grade manufactured a ballbearing machine

which a child can run It is equipped with 5 cutters of the

finest steel which hold their edge This is the machine to buy-

if you wnh the best

One of the beat known makes A good serviceable ma

chine at a reasonable price

Grass Catchers to Fit All Mowers

Garden Hose
1 j

The Bull Dog 7ply 12 and 34 inch

The toughest hose on the market

DANDY7ply Rubber Hose in 34
inch size as well as a full line of

NOZZLES SPRINKLERS AND HOSE COUPLINGS

WatsonFlygare Hardware Oo
2414 WASHINGTON AVE

ply and hronkdpwns occasioning
great Inconvenience have taken place
With a present much In ex-

cess of the demand however and an
equipment consisting of all the muss
modorn and up to date machinery
which will allow an Increase In tho
output at any time without the slight-
est

¬

disturbance or inconvenience It
la expected that no trouble In supply-
Ing all tho gas demanded will be felt
from now on-

Considering tho fact that tho old
work wero established twentyfour
years ago and were so small that any-

thing in the nature of Improvements
calling for Increased capacity neces-
sarily

¬

enlarging tho strain on the
works thus making the supply more
or loss a matter of chance the fact
tits trouble has boon bjl Is not to be
wondered at according to Mr Decker
This will be straightened out with the
now system however anti when tho
company gets to work on tho gas-

holder which IB planned to be com-

pleted one year from date everything
should be running smoothly at tho
plant The gas holder Mr Decker
says Is deemed necessary bocnuse of
tho Increased demand for gas and the
necessity of having a supply on hand
for sudden emergencies The plant
Is In the old steam power electric
lighting plant a-

CatarrhCuring

Accept Our Advice and Try
this Remedy at Our Risk

Catarrh Is a disease of the mucous
membrane Tho mucous membrane
its one may say tho Interior lining-
of the hotly Catarrh therefore may
exist In any part of the system

When tho catarrhal poison attacks
tho mucous membrane inflamma-
tion

¬

and congestion are produced and
nature falls to throw off tic accum-
ulated

¬

poisons The organ which has
been afflicted ceases to perform Us
proper function as nature intended It
should The result Is complication
upon complication which tinny lead to
even more serious afflictions

We honestly believe Rcxall Mucu
Tone will do wonders toward over-
coming

¬

catarrh It Is made from true
proscription of an eminent physician
who made a long study of catarrh
and his great success with tIlls rem-
edy

¬

was an enviable one
Wo want you If you are a sufferer

from catarrh In any form to give
Rexall MucuTonc a thorough trial

I

Ubo it with regularity and persist
oacy for a reasonable time then If I

your are not satisfied como back and I

tell us anti without question or form-
ality wo will hand back to you every
cent you paid us This Is certainly
the fairest offer that anyone could
make and should attest our sincerity
of purpose It comes In two sizes
prices 50 cents and 100 ncmombor
you can obtain It only at our store
The Rexall Store Tho T II Carr
Drug Co corner of Grant and Twen-
ty

¬

fifth stre-

etFUNERAL OFA
i

BELOVED WOMAN

Iraproiialxp funeral senlcob for MrCatherine E Wheelwright wore con
ducted In the Fifth ward meeting
house at 2 oclock Saturday after-
noon

¬

President L J Shurtllff pre
siding Music was famished by MrsMary Farley Mrs Mary tones Wm
Barnes nnd Mrs W L Heller

Presidents L W Shurtliff C F
Mlddloton and John Watson PatriarchGeorge W Larkin and Elder Thomasfanreevo wore the speakers and re ¬

erred to her early life during whichshe wag among tho Immigrants whobraved and endured the hardships ofthose days who throughout her lifeworked Incessantly for the educationand advancement of her children andwho earned and dworvod the love andrespect of a multitude of friends Themeeting house was oiled with friendsand relatives anti many Beautifulfloral tributes wero mado Intermontwas made In tho Ogden City cometery

ARREST FOLLthNS-

DRUNKEN DRAWL

Another instautki or Salt Lakesyoutlt OODQ tu riet through an overlixlalgonce ot Ogdeu wbtakey wasnJusbt to light yesterday when awar nt was at tho police eta-

a

lion for the arrest of one Tern 1

Known as the man eater from Roy
ttnh for disturbing the peace late
Saturday night In a Chile parlor on
lower Twentyllfth street According-
to the story told the police H K AUc
n young business mnn of Salt Lake
In company with an unknown Ogden
hoy Imbibed too freely of tho cup
that cheers anti white In thle condi-
tion got Into a little game of match-
ing nickels with Terry A dispute
arising as to who was the winner of-
a live cent pleco Terry appealed to
the Salt Luke man who said that ho
thought Terry wax the loser

At this the nian <mtor picked up
a chair and without warning of any
kind proceeded to belabor the heads-
of the Salt Lake man find hit com-
panion Both Immediately took to
their heels and woro later rounded
up by tho police the Ogden man with 1
n thumb nail torn off from being
caught In a wire in the chair wielded i

by Terry Ho was attended by the I

city physician nnd both boys were j
locked up for several hours to sober I

up whllo H warrant was Issued for
the arrest of Terry The case will
come up this morning In the event of
Terry loong captured anti Chief of
Polite Tom Browning Intends to put
an end to Terrys pugnacious career
for a whll at least

t

i

THE ORPHEUM

While the hill at the Orpheum lien j

ter llhs week Is not up to the uwnl t
high standard of the offerings on the S

circuit yet It linn sonic nets which
even tho most blast appreciate-

Tho headline act Is Seldom Venus
or Poems In Marble It Is a new
and original act and one that is ap-

preciated by an audience of all chase
cs The poses by the four members-
of the act are artistically done Par-
ticularly

¬

good are flue Fountain
The Lust Glass The Awakening

of Galatea and Tho Athletes
Paul Seldom Is tho originator of this
net

The Five Mowatt club manlpuUt
ors have an net while very similar
to many that havo been seen acre is J
cleverly done and Is well receive j

Mankln Tin Frog Man has an
act that Is decidedly Interesting As-

a contortionist his equal 1ms not I
months
been seen nt tho local house In many

Charles Kenna The Street Fakir
and McIntyre and Grooves offer acts
that are mediocre I

Walter Stanton as Chanticleer
gives Impersonations of 1 rooster anti
a parroa The net might please IB iEngland and Australia but in Amr
Ictwell thats different

The Orphoum Orchestra renders
some uptodate selections In a plea
log manner Tjo pictures are good
The bill ruins the remainder of tho I
week with Wednesday and Saturday
matinees E T S

Tho predictions ore for a white J
summer for children However color-
ed sashes and colored hair ribbons d
will be worn with the little white
dresses l

1

i

THEATRE i

Both Phones 32-
3TONIGHTNEW BILL i

SELDOMS VENUS
Incomparable Representation of the i

Worlds Plastic Statuary Com-
posed by Paul Seldoms 3

THE FIVE MOWATTS I
Lightning Club Juggling

CHARLES KENNA
The Street Fakir r

WALTER STANTON
Ac Chantfcler Marvelous Imper
donations of the Rooster and Parrot

MINTYRE AND GROVES
On Fathers Train

I MANKIN-
The Frog Man In his Scenic Pro j

duction A Frooo Paradise
ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES

LATEST NOVELTIES

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA J

PRICES Night roc 25c and 50c j

Matinees 10c 15c and 25cr e
MITCHELL u

Monuments or Headstones
Pay no attention to lying miD
representations from our com-
petitors nnd do not pay big
commissions to agents but sio
us we can save you money

Yards C003 Jcferson
Li

J


